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Service SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS, GOODYEAR TIRES, A-C SPARK PLUGS, COYLE BATTERIES, TUMBLER POLISH. A-C Spark Plug Cleaning and Regapping Service, 5c per Plug. Battery Charging, 75c. Car W.Tshing and Polishing, $2.25 up. Battery Rental, 15c per d.ay. Oxy-Acetylene Welding. City Prices ex­
clusively! Open .Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ’PHONE 57
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covt-r-s, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; IslancLs in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
eover.s ihi.s area through 20 po.-h oflices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, liundi'ed percent English-speak­
ing cla.ss of iniyei'.s. Advertiser.s reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- velijpe.s, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­gram.-;. Po.'-ler.s, Busines.s Cards, Dance Tickets, llooka 
or Booklet.s, Invitations, Announcenients, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, .SiHH’iul Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,’’ .Sidney, B.G., and toil us your needs. We have u 
well-etjuipped plant and our busine.ss is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette Oilice: Tliird Sircet, Sidney, B.C., 'Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription:
$1.00 per year: U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 26, 1934. FIVE GENTS PER COPY Volunu! 22, No. 42
Annuai Fair
.Smiling skie.s greeted Premier T. 
D. Pattullo when he fonmilly opened 
the North and South Sa.anieh Agri­
cultural .Society’s GGth Annual Exhi­
bition on Wednesday, Sejit. 19th. In­
troduced by the president, Mr. H. E.
Former island Resident 
Passes In Wales
The death occurred on Wednesday, 
„ . , , ,-Sci)!. 19th, of Edmund Albert Evres,
fanner. Premier Pattullo m deelar-i Prestatyn. Wales, at the age o'f 50
mg th,e lair , open complimented the -^^.^rs. The late Mr. Eyres yvas a
directors and committee on the, fine former re.sideiit of Jame.s Island
showing and was particularly en­
thused by the community spirit which 
prevailed on every hand.
The record crowd, num’bering over 
3,000, thronged the hall and grounds 
visiting the gay scenes in every sec­
tion, admiring the exhibits in the hall 
and following with keen interest the 
many events of interest on the 
groundsF
-.Strong competition prevailed in all 
classes- of exhibits and the added at­
tractions of school sports, Ilighlanu 
daiieing and piping events, a dog 
.show and many ; novel contests made' 
it a day long to he remembered.
• While; all sections of the fair held 
keen interest, undoubtedly the major, 
interest centred in the school sports, 
Highland dancing and old-time square 
-dances, the- crowds, six-deep, sur- 
, rounding the. larg-e ;squared-off area 
eentred by, fin v ..excellent! elevated 
i4anciug - platform A
An evehtfpf real; skill iwak!the |gym-,- 
vnaSticidikplay staged Ly; nine smartly-!: 
yuhifonuedi girls ;:Troim!the!!Nof tlfi Saa-:
<'hichiSerVice'Glubv/undeiylheidirectibn’ 
,'of E. W. Hammond, late of the Royal 
Marino Light Infantxw.
One of the novel features of the 
day was a test of tlie hauling powers 
ypf?(lraiight:!li6rses;lThis"cfeated!'muclr^ 
;! q n te r e span d ttliei winner! q f :.;th e; tr p p 11 yf 
Apre^ented;;by!ihintselfy:\vas!Hv,;C.:y01d-: 
ifield'arid hiApairfop ClydesdaiesivThe 
7:load heaped ohia; stone-boat;:consisted: 
i; of ;Ahreq tons jot rocks:! !, !MajorvMac- 
! doriald’s iteaih yvihisyfunnef-up 'in! this 
event.
; yThO; Jersey,^ Cattle section wasy'this 
. year as popular as ever,; the,.string of 
cattle making: -.ui 'Unexcelled .shbvving, 
while the boys’ and girls’ sectionwvas 
! unequalled!in its^class.; ,! :
- -T for the second
:year;only, ;'was excellent, with over 40 
:•!,entries.':
The indoor exliilnts vvere greatly
where he acted as accountant foi- 
many years and is well known to ; 
lai-ge number on .lames Island and in 
this district. ]-le is survived by a 
daughter, Margaret, in Pi-estatyn, 
Wales. . • '
ANNUAL BALL 
OCTOBER 26TH
.lust a month now till the big Ma- 
•son’s Ball to be lield this year on Fri­
day evening, Oct., 2Gth,' in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saaniehtdh, and tickets 
have_ already started to move ’ at a 
good ii'ate. ■
Ofiic-ers; and ihembers!' of. Mount 
Newton. Lodge, No. 89, A;F. A.M., 
have; put on ■ this eveiit fOr the past 13 
yeai's. and each ; .year! ;it ' has ’ grown 
more populaiyr till mow’ it; is. onCf of 
the.::: biggest,.;;, events v; of :-the'ten tire; 
.‘^eason.
: , .'lAll! in ter esfed; 1 m ay! learn' 'th e !:pr ic e • 




Funera.l service for the late Mr.s. 
Emma Norton, who iiassed away at 
Saint .lo.seph’.s Hosjxitul. ATcfori:!, on 
Wednesday, Seiit. 19th. took place: :it 
10 o’clock on b'riday morning. Iligli 
Mas.s was celehraleii at Saim Eliza­
beth’s Church. Sidney, liy Father 
E. M. Scheelen. Tlie hymn “Nearer, 
My God to Thee,” was .sung.
The service was largely attended 
by sorrowing i-elatives and friends, 
the many beautiful floral L-ibute.s. 
which covei-ed tlie casket and hearse, 
testifying to the esteem in which the- 
deceased was lield. Among tlie many 
dowers received were tributes from 
loved ones and friends, including 
Manuel, Everett and Jessie Norton, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McClure, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Cochran, IMr. and Mrs. 
■Rosman and family, i\Irs. M. Marjan- 
ovicli, Mrs. Lumley, Mary and Sfi’rah, 
Sidney Gospel l.lall. II C. Woods aiui 
daughters, Mrs. C. Ryan, Port Al- 
berni; Mr. and Mrs. Abel, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Thomas, Herbert Tahouney 
and family, Mrs. E. J. Brown and 
family, Mr and IMr.s. Dave. Jackson, 
K. Tahouney. Salt Hpring; Mr. ami 
Mrs. Percy Beale,Mr.,and Mrs. Gu<*s- 
ford, Mr. and, Mrs. Levi Wilson, Mrs. 
H. Tahouney,. Miss ,Verna Tahouney,, 
Salt Spring; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mu's- 
clovy, Mr, and Mns.-Nicholet and 
family,;Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews, 
Mr. and Mrs. IMarjanovich;: jMelvin
LOCAL HORSES ! 
WIN AWARDS!
J^ioc Garden Contest i JERSEY C ATTLE
.nners ,o e wa. e. , g
In tile section for liorses at the re- 
eeiit. Saanich lAiir liie iHasnlts siiow 
that .•iwai'ds eame to loc:i! awiters as 
follows:
Siiecial, .silver elmllenge cui:i, ]ire- 
senled by I>r. .s^. F. 'Folmii) for iiest 
di-aug-ht team, not, le.ss t.lian 1,500
OCTOBER 17TH
pounds—1. Major A. D. Maciionald.
Be.st agricultural team, cacii horse | Prize winner.s in tlie iia.st .se.-ison’s 
to weigli from 1,200 to 1,400 pound.s D''>iite.st will receive tlieir aw:\rds at 
- -1, H. C. OUlfield; 2, H. E. Bur-j this meeting, 
liidgc.
Single liorse. suitalile for a farm 
wiiere only one horse is iieec.ssary, to 
weigh from 1,200 to 1,400 pounds
A special “CiiiUlrcii’.-. Kiglit” will | 
lie. licki at tlie iiexi rneetin!, .vf ;lie '
Noi'tli and Souvli Saauicli Ilm-tu-aS-j 
tur:d Society on Tliiirsday, Get. •Uh, 1
when tlie evening will lie giveii over | —------
10 i.he ehildiH'ii i,v!ui took part in tin-j W'un! iia.s just. Iieeii received that 
Jiiiuoi (nirdeii Contest. ]!.ach partku-, pj.,,,,; j-dveadv underway for the 
pant IS entitled to l.rmg along on..‘ |iiiird annual dance --f the Saanich 
Inend ami the evening promises to j <';,tt!e Cinb ami tliat the date
oe a very profitable one. i qVe.lnesdav, Oct. FTtli.
1
1, ticorge T. IMichcli; 2, George E. 
.Mc].,ean.
Siiecial (openl, best lirawing team, 
prize donated by 11. C. Oldfield, Elk' 






By Review Representative 
; PENDER, ISLAND, Sept. 26.~The 
funeixil of the late Annie Percival,. 
wife of Spencer: Percival, of PoiT 
W:i.shington, , who passed away in 
.Saint Joseph’,s Hospital, Victoria, at 
an early liour on Thursday morning,




■ AOn Saturday, SepL ;22ndp the; Ard-; 
!mbfe;; Golf Club Jield: its;, annual;At 
Home,’’ - with leompetitiohs in long 
driying and putting. General Gwynne 
presenf.ed the cu ps : to the folhiwing:
Ladie.s’ long.- driving (a hew cup 
receritly given by the, president, Mr. 
J, J.! White)-—Mrs. J.,Mcllraith.:
Pitching and putting, rose bowl-— 
Miss Diana ; Fraser.-; ; " i
Mrs. Witherby and: Mis.s, Fraser 
tied for this bowl, the latter winning
' and', Joe! .Thomas, Mr. service, conducted by the.
rs; !R:: Coward,/ Mr, and Mrs.d 1^<!'’-/K- D.: Porter, was .held Jn/ Saint 
ason, .Mr./ and' Mrs.;. A!.: L./ WilsonVp^*^'^'''''’^/ Church, after which;
rs;.Holland^. Sait! Si)ring;'Mrs: Tilly I Took;: place in ;the!. local
svy. Tacoma A: Wash/;/."Mrs;! /;.ThcrC/was!a;:large//attehd-
M:ills,/.AGctoria';- Mrs/ /L::!L:!/Gu]h:iilij^h^'‘^!'^‘'//'Abth/;:;.the/;.,;Service,.:‘an(l;:/:the! 
Victoria, and Mrs Brentnan. j «')”iv'-:sidc, the deceased having been
Interment was made in the Catho--'"‘ years: :,,.A:i;an(],::Avas:,well: km
ner, 







wV.io' ra eb e *’ ' 'khin AlacJunnon.c,ease«,.:'was,’-(j8::yeau;s,::oi.,: age.'-and....:::'-,vv;.:-
heeh'/a; resident - .ofvtl'ii's ;district .f or; the^i: ^. /■ F- w «■/'d- d'.-','A
''-Saint/Mary’s/GuiM
On Friday of this week, Sept. 28th, 
two reels of moving pictures will he 
.shown at 8 o’clock in Saint Augus- 
tine’.s Hall, Deep Cove, under the 
auspices of the Women's Guild of 
Saint Andrew’s. “Come to England” 
and “Trooping the Color.s” :ire the 
titles of these two reels,-wliich will 
be siiown under the direction of Mr. 
Flintoff of Victoi-ia.
.A very small admission charge will , 
he made (the amount'is mentioned in ' 
the Coming Events column) and a! 
hearty invitation is extended . to' all I 
to be present/ to enjoy, the evening:
All wlio were in attendance on pre­
vious year.s will remember the jolly 
lime.s S])enl ami the committees in 
cdiarge of the various features are, as 
usual, .sparing no effort to make the 
evening one, of real pleasure for you.
Tickets are already on sale. and 
tnay he I’ecoived from any member 
of tlie club. Coming Events column 
holds further details , as regards this 
outstanding event.
.Special features of the dance will 
be the wide variety of tombola prizes . 
to be awarded during the evening,! 
and the fact that Len Acres’ orches­






! Britisif lsrael lecturesA'''il!!he given ':V! 
by Mr. Crux of/ Vancouver and ,:Mrs.:/ r 
Brake of / Victoria / at the /following;.: /: 
places inVand ' arhund- Siclney:!tlie;;heJ'/:: 
ginning; of n’cxt'/ in on tlf:?' !:;:;;:/;-. -;’,/// ! v::;/: 
-jA.>Deep;!:'.;':Obye:7A^; 'SaiiiC .Augustine’s
vM^inoriaL Prize; ubiiatedl/DYv the^ Nortli'i^ ’ v/vy;,: !:^;/^^ (/lecture^;^S
Doing /FineyWork
P^®t':2S:: years.;::; Death; occurred afteT'I' O
several: months ;/of /suiref ing//the/ , last j/p.:!
six weeks being spent as iiationt at'
Saint Jo.seph’s Hospital.
:!' : She''leaves!/to';'mourn'-:her .loss- he-' A / ' /•-^y/^^®v>®/'w/ Representative 




, at the family residence here/ two/’ «f'tevnoon;, Saint; Mary’s: (/iuild,; FuD 
s, Manny of/Vancouver, and Ever- ford,/held their quarterly,!medting at 
of Port Allierni, B.C. ; two nieces, liome. of Mrs. ,T, M., Jackson, /tjje
admired by: visitors,. flowers, ,particu- D'’ ''^''^ P^‘*y-‘^^^' // ' // / ./
larly.// Fruit, . vegetables, field crops i ; « driving cup—Mr. J. Mc:
ami erains wci't.' examined with in- Hraitli.i ig i Avore i it  ; i  
terest, as wa.s the; section! devoted to 
' hbuselioid art.s,, witli the fine display 
of bottled fruits, jann;, fisli and meats. 
;More lioney tlian usual was shown. 
Tile A'lindren’s .scliool work, photog
/ ;Won,’s;putting ami inteliing: -— Mr. 
Mcllraith. /
Tlie Rev,; J, ,S. A. Bastin ami Mr. 
Mcllraith tied to win the pitching 
and putting and l.rieii to decide the
Mrs. :W. Tlidmas and Mrs. E.!. Fer- IJrc.siden.t, Mr.s. .Jackson, in the eh am 
guson, both of Sidney, and' one and 10 members present, 
nephew/ A. Pallbw,, :of ' Salt Spring A./ very, satisfactory . financial ,:/re- 
Islaiul.,-, / / :'vlibrt was.given. , .The secretary, Mrs,!
// ;Sincere; :sym))aihy is: exl.ended/ to .Fbarlesworf h, reported tluit tlie work 
tlie/ family:/in their'saci heixmvenicnt.-/an /the /now. outer east. vyindoW; had 
; been comiileted, : this aniinint/bd/ to
C S"* - A C? l $b9.59. -Tliis . ainount/// the .S(*cre/tary
ISUul / ■ .was authorized'to pay.
FOR LO D E.
ru])hy ami needlowork in/tlm gallery | winner by iilaying off two c:xlra times,
drew mucii iiitenUoii
Foilowing tiieir cusloni, the ladle,s 
of fill'; district! served luiiflieon and 
itflernoon tea in the prettily-decorat­
ed luill at the rear of the inaiii exlii- 
Illl.lUll till li.
Tlie day was closed liy a Idg dance 
ill f.lie hail.
MORE FAIR
each one/lieing u tie, and the winner 
was fiiialiy decided iiy a tos.s.
Ladies' Championshi|i Cup — Miss 
Diana Fraser.
Men’s Cliampionship Gu))—Mr. A. 
Deildsi,
i.allies’ ,1. ,L Wliile Cup (hamli-
ea)))....]\lrs. C. W. Gunihle; second,
.Miss Gwynne.
,'L i, ■ 1 ., J l.i., 1, .-I t, i* p t it., I (d ,.11' /
By Review Repriisenlnilivo
(.lANGE.S, Sejit. 2G.-.. 'I'lic Ganges
Chapter of the I.O.D.E. re.si.mied it.s 
moiitlily meetings recently at tl'ie 
lionie of the secretary. Mi-s. E. Wal- 
l••r, (ianires, tin* roeoui, Mri., V r 
Best, presiding and 24 pre.si.mt, 1
A loiter I'roivi tlie lioard ut direc-l 
tors of Tile l.ndy Miiito Gulf islaMd.-.;'
A/ furtlier sum of $50 wiis voDul liy 
file meeting lci l)e sent to tlie/Cliurcli 
Mission Fund. /
Tlie nieinher.s wfU'c asl;cd 1o con-
d Life,” by Burgess, was' 1 hesc lectures :ire esi>ecially ar- 
) Joyce a't the .‘Saanicli'’’nnged to give people an opportunity 
'■ - :hff,knq'vyijig;whhti;British,Israel/is..:.Mr::;/f'.///
;.C/;i/ux/afid/;;//Rlrs/:'Brake/!;afe/.well.,kiiowh;C:A 
Ais; .ii/qpular/':speakers//: on :;:this://suhject.-;■■/:; 
Everyliody is invited to attend these 
interesting and instructive lectures.
r:h/bbk/
/prqsented/i/tq, / / :./; t; :, 
'Eair;;;iast///We/difesday/,;;/hyf:lhdmier//i/T.' 
! D/- /Pattiillb/ V Avha/;/c'oihplimenfed//;tlie 
/winner/ bn .lie'r excellent/work/ /;
// The;donteHt;;Was/;/bpeir;to‘-;a/!I pii]nls? 
of/."grade.:: eighf:/:,in /, .the’ 'Nbrtlr-’-and 
Soutli/Haanich : school . districts and a 
lot / of//very/!.; worthy/ /.essays .; were! 
:han'ded:,"ih/!, : ' ■/.,,„ .///
,A'
Sidney to Vote bn Sale 
of Beer by the Glass
Tlie question of vyliether or n/bt the 
people.//of ; Sidney ’/ “aiiiirove.: df/ . the 
sale of beer by the glass in .licensed 
premises without a .bar nmler/GoVorn- 
nient con.trol; ami regujntion,”' is.,; to 
be voted ;<')n liy cif.i/.bn.s of tlie .Sidney/ 
Polling Division /of the '/Islamis /Elec- 
t(.iral District on .Saturday,/;{.)ct/:'Gth. 
']'h<' |)oll, wliicli is to lie at Stacey’.s
Iriimfc towards _ file iiaryesf. lioine I lJall',CBeacon’Avehuo" at. Fifth Slree^ 
■ u))per whicl) will be .held at tin 




;Bv Review Representblivto /;
/; /;! G ANGES,! Seiit.///2 G//.-~/.Thet annual v-!!/ 
general .:nVecting:/of ./;thcl::Salt /;Sprihg'/ ::;/ 
Island Cohservativo/.Association/took/ ;/// 
lilace; a/t /Harboui’ llbuso.,/Ganges; /oh'!//,/;' 
Mnmlay, .Siqit. 17th, the president, , 
Majbi’ A.;/R. /Ijnynrd,!/in. the.:cliair/,/,.// /;,:,/ / 
: / The.,;: <decti<ni. / of ;.:<')llTcers / for/./the ;///./■ 
'.year-'i',esulteii;''a's/;/fonp'wsv';,/// / ,//..::!'/'/
President-T-Major/ A/ li,''Dayardt'; / 
Vice-Pre.sidenf W. IT. Hsunilton. 
'Executi'vo/~-Maj()r;!F'. C. Turiier, .!/). /
11- Iopen during tlie limirs 8 a.m, i Wiiit.rup, A. G.. Qrofton, \V, . A, Me-
Wednosd.’iy I to 8 )i.ni. to n.'ceive the voles
'I'ea liosi esses were Mrs. Driun- 
mond, Mrs. Graliaiii and Mrs. Davis,
of the Afee, 11. Wf Pollok,! W,; Y. Stewart, . ' 
Desmond Crofton!and/Reginald Price/ :
IF '.g
Island A.Y.P.A. Plans 
1934 - 35 Program
Rev. T. M. Ihiglies; second, Mr.' C. ''hapter for tlie Fowler heil iire.siMited
y.. . , . . . 'v W- te.K Ilvv 4 J'. IK.. r /A i\ I.V ......... t.. II..
W. Gainhle; third. Air. (/I F, Pownall 
,/ ;Al()ilarifit.')-!Al.r, W,. ;T. .Sisson,
. /,, 1‘rizo w'iniu'i:a,ai; lhe .Agriciillui'al 
.Mxiiibii ion , on Wednesday: inelviddil a 
Ja/rgC aiiinher of Ifieal ex.lii|.dlors wlio 
/lee); /j;irized/.;iii..tlio, foliowi,pg classed;
/ ! /.Eggs.'-FAlrs,. / AR/How/iniit) and Mr.
'- .'Frank'' 'I/iut'lef/,/ /' ■/.,'/'/'''','./': / /’’' ',;!/'; 
/■/:.;(-ii*ainsF/;'Hrasrejh;',S(M'‘ds:’'v.-";:„W..;'/l')o 
: Alu.'io»ll S'oii'.,h I'liiili. Ihitlei',. 
!;'/,AJiu'iifi.'Kh'si'‘eU;',/K,hti'u.'/'''(-?,',;'l'k'';..K,i,hg/.:Alrs.:
: K, AN'Jsoii apd ' i;,/ 'I’. / AI Ifhell. 
''':'..'a.Fiei(l. "''Robls,/-' /p(ifai oes->. ii'n'd')- ';Veg«V/''' 
..'/p';vMes/"/''n,! ('F'lMdllehl,' .1, '■ Av Nnhii,'*
■ '■(Vk D MiehbH d 8oas. c, S.McTav-'
/ .isliV!; (’/ :IA Re ThilU;u'i,';!G, 'T..'-MJelvell. 
Airs. Mi ■ rhiwivilui, and J. .lohh, ' In 
flieii.e clnkHos J. A.. Nunn wan tluMuic- 
(‘csa'l’nl winner of eight llrsl: prizes 
:' "ami 'MK'"S.eeon(l!S.,.:
, IPfs It, l„ Grasse, G. '1'., MG 
r'e/idh 1'/’., t'k Ring. Cyril King, W. 1). 
Miciiell bf Smi.s, .Mrs. II Deacon, Mrs, 
F, \V. riMnnnond, (.'riptain Black, Air.-', 
A. G. .Fmilh, H, C. Dldtleld,
Fiotvers' ■:< AD>. "B, l/anu’eny Airs, 
(Janriemmine, J. A. Ni'ina. Airs. Joe 
.leiiii, andil. E. Keaneiiy;
.. l:!ou.lwl I’niil.B,.--Mrs, I'Yauk Butler
red Mrs. ‘I’. At. Jiudisoa.
./'/,\ii' in vital/ion / is 'extchded' by Airs/. 
Sissbri fo all the/huly nieinlKU’S 'of tlie 
clifl,i to ailetitl a gVdf' tea /on; Monday,/
liy tliem to tlie 1.0.D.l':., room in the 
hospital; /'■■
—\ voG- of thanks/'/wiis |iassei| j:o
By Review Rcprc»enailiv«
! / /GANGES, /Sept, 2G. -./Tlie/ first 
A,Y,P.A,/: eseeutlve aieoting ,'of ; the 
seascur .was he hi., on./.I'uesilii" .evening,Airs, llesimnvd Crefton for lu-t' iciiid /id ] ‘ ? Vm 'mness ill' lending her liomtesfor a. gar-do,LliiL ’n'- o
Oct, 1s1, Two competitions, will In* 
lieid, one for the.se wishing lo play 
.1/,S ;lioles, v.'liicli .will .start at 2 o.'eloek 
aliari),'and amdlier f«.>r those! wishing' 
to /play pine holes; wliicliWil! 'Sturt 
al;2Mil. 1/’arl,m.'rs will he/idiji/wn fota
den party and teiiiiik t<.Miriiafaeni !and
ill other ways hehsing irmferinll.v in 
rniidng fund,., towards Uie Im.ipiiiU j iVpi'iio./ii y * pg',
('‘aiiinaghiivn, t/;eiUr)irSeiil(tiaeiit./'rhe
jn'e/sideiit. MissMargaret Ihirdy. was
111' the; :clijur.' Othent prrtiiMit.; were; j Trrrrrr-rr 
rei+ideol, Rev, 0. 'll, Pop- I.,,,,,,.! AtWeiic;Di8piay .. I/ ./The ,J.h){geHt/ I'liglit ./;in , ihb:/;/annual.'/.' 
'.actiyil’iek .'id'! tlie ,North//Biiii'auilr.Ber/v'- ,/:.;
—''ietV,T:i'ah-,:/',ii-,...'Sla'teil'.d'.or,'/SnUirilnv/'/'ofC-/
'iii:!Aai'ch;.rd,l’e;irH homes;! th»: hexCmeet'/j/:J",/j-- AUss-Nam'v--Sl'ewnsmte --./"'■ /•■■" ' '"/r“'“!''^“///''./'.-'!’/,/..,,/' ■///''■’T./!*'*'’T''^vNg'/^p;!'!/;',r1Ttln/'/;n'it'l/:,''/ia;’;'!t^^
!pT I - 'll/l/'i'l'lay TF.TltDilaW !3 uhtiy Ftevbiis, /Mrs/' /AVi! ' Neaily'iitGred.lit tiVi.ifo'i'hVH of V'lhto '’heniliyrkVliaaqiieG. y: //; :
will U; lield at the,hoiie,Yjd Airs. LM, 1 AIbB Ciiaalagliam.!'.! - / " ' shirts, . alack ' !gvni h|omT)tu'», 'WiiitM'i . .;T|H' ':Cluii ;ha!h,, :A1 ills, IGiail ;''—-all -
Mapiaiwsli, i(riiage!e .llarP'd!''''31*0 ,tlie j: !*p|,,, ]irbgrain 'for tin* 'yeiii* wab •(Uj.it iHlideM^'nml !nnkle.;.!i-)ncks;..aml eportihg j newly ,(hu;orat.bd';f(ir'/'th(!!/'oc<;aHion/''!iM,/
folhiwing Friday at file Vimirage, ; luHlilrawn’/umY.//■■/■..' ■’'''!//,: ehth ,holp;i’s;! of ,hlMn,,,lihd/giild. ,,hiao |Mdlldnnlic,,, (i 'Ri’iY/iTtliftg /^
•A .Saudi .eale^eLwoi1e,w,m jirraageii, letliov’wa's’' reinl froiit' A14', /.Nor'''i'i'G'''''* '.D'oi’iv tlie .a'lldetic.ywiligsof:/the /av(‘iit).;'\,vldle,! I,hn,,.hf('iistF’.Avldi;h;;'C(im-::. 
...... ..I- < ........... •............................. jq|.|i.,,,yc.TqiX',, 7/:d/!d;a/j//!,/prp)hjlteT./,!t^
REGENT'BRIDE
. .SHOWER. GUEST!|T'p^!''“,j''Vjp;y;'t,;,!;";p;;>:ij™.,y.«i;i|,,i(., .;n)mw^ .li,,pMy:;urj:i,in,
.,\ rS.-G. ',»*:M,i>elittes Mvi]l--4u:- ia, ehiirge|,,,j,|-,.,,,,|'^,, !'" TlilF'-. qvi'entibn'/'"h’l'i Tl'tehildil!o:i'.y'vnr'';,,-Wial;neadaT..'''';'/ evei*:;'1'Hdor(,o/'y;y.! .!./''y'y.,.';;y-''.y:-:-,yy.!;, y;.-/;/.';.:
V r?V''F dtuimr G I'"*'*' M"'Glier of the evening,
hineoiiH aidiehw Airs 'll lo rn, an 1 "if'vDmf. which (oek place last. Co||y<*r,, Kitty! Ilatamoml, ,)oan ;But- / l.'r.; (./ . MeC,: Motiley. of. the :A1arin« ,/ 
Ates. IL.T 1'-.'-’'RiM. 2MIi,. .!U t,ln h ly _Vm;n lh al, .KyriJeOy l,T!H‘!/'i"h Hi''l<>gleul FliiUoii. Naiiaiino, will «(]/.„:/
'/ jfM:' T'.v/'"'
lit honor/of Airs, R.' G,’ A; /Gilman 
(nee. Ferric) a kitclion. sliower;wa.s 
held by Airs. J. A, Rowrv and Airs. G, 
(Jraliam id, the, lui.ler’s, liovao at eti'r file camp . Airs, ties* 
.Scooiiesi and3115 Gla.-igow AveiUH*, Victoria, etn j nioiid Cri.ifioii, Mrs, A 
Tliarwiay evi’iiing, t,»n the arrival of | Aire, Motirlioiise (tie lionie cooking, 
the guest of hoiim' slie was iii'e.sented j Airs. .1, I,. Taylor and Miss ISeildiH
witli a pret.tily decornti.'d dotlicHjthe idnnls, Itidha and llowi.'rs, ami 
laisket which In'ld, many lovely find j Airs, A, .1 Fatop and Airs, ('.!, H, I’oj) 
a.se.fal arlieles hy. little (/■■yritlila hiiia the tea.
ItdcV Prodpee iiPd llopseliohl Arty 
T> V tiiiac. Airs D! E-///,... Air,.,/R., ',/,N„ MacA'iday,/ 1rs./,G.,„ I
,. .llcul. Mrs. !J. Cupupipgii,!; Airs,; All 
, iliwimip, ./Mrs. K. ,A. Nelson, Airs, ,F,
‘ I.'* 'IJ.tiic'x* A ' G' s'l,Ip'll Airs F'
y ' W. /llanfatonrt, /and .Airs,; B,:Deacon,:! 
//! flirltt ,(1fl ntid nndcr) ,:;■- / (triple 
. G:i iPKh'n .hml Doreen ilohiP !
Grnhani, who looked -very sweet 
drcs.sed im a liride with wViile dress 
ami, veil,, , ,
Cimt(*fi|ttiipd gapie.4 vviii'i* oufch <*11
At,the copdiiHiitp of the hieilnei'i? 
meeiipir Mrs, Curtis Siiippsop, ivi'eid- 
•hut i.»'f Fm.' ^h'o^''im;ial Clu.t'id.fr and 
honorary vice-ip’euideiit i.T Gauges
A’ici.iraiP', i 1 ris I?e,udiug!,!, Thelma BaGer, Wlhati dress t.he gp/t.lierip!!; 'Up the fuiliject''
joyed, ,_A daiuty ludfei su|iper v,'i,m!t/liapier. iirso.enie/l, Airnes (kdrn:;s n;f
sci'V'vd rrbin a prettily/:, decora ted I aide 
centred :wit1i i\\ bride /anil; groepi.!,:'r('n
Wais iieiired hy Mrs, J. Gilman,
' 'Thre'd nretmtd 'u'ere Mrs .4 Gihnnn
Alrs, ,R, ,, (..i. ’.A. Gilman,: Aire, I,. :Tut" 
hill,, Mrs., F. /Taylor,,,Airs. //C., / Fllii:
Airs, G, K.: I'jrahnni, AIrs, J,, A,, Rowe, 
Alrw, '.C..' LewiM.'ttind/ ITie /MiHseH /Vle-
/Fplf('f(,F llal:hmi;r,' 'n'Mli tlie l;ie;,/i,/(irii!, 
iP'ize douided nininlnlly /liy /tlm eha])*, 
ter t(.y .Die '8111! Fpring Idain'k pupil, 
ehiaiidotf liie ' hle'liewe aorvd.m' ' sif 
markH in .emrance ;wkauiipal,ieiPF; Alr«,; 
KamiPHip then addrciwiHl tlie/ meeting 
and oipresFed .the great idensure rite 
'fell,! 'in' the !/;'iiet of! tlie-n'iemherk!, in
of tin* annipil meetiipi; of Hie Nie 
tieiad t'l'uipter le.dd in Toropio, ,At 
tlie ((iivdip'ihm a hearty vote of thanks. 
WJiH rii'i'erdml the sisenker,
Mr.s. Gepge, regeni or tho Mnnid* 
tad tdraplei’, wlio, lua.'otitii.rtniml Mrs. 
H,iim)-ou op her 'vii'dt to Ihe lidand.j 
c/.'iw.yi i-dHoi, address. ,, ,,
.At th>* dnae (if the pieelhie* tea* 
.Wm-, .yerv'Cfi, ^ ... ’
,p|:/i(,iI the ,im,seUag,M'i',a .8ai'Pic..up !
.and AD'S. Genge.! were t'niert.idned / id
Mdlipoyl said Ktitlie'‘’iiie Ceifyer, 
The display was irndei' Die (lin,*c 
li(pi of Mr, F, \V. Hammond.
I ‘'Thi'* I’ri,*HerynUori . and I|a/hilF,".i;)f /.
LOGALTENNIS 
CLUB NOTES
S'laiii't I''ish of Padlie CmiHt,"'\Vutefp'.’' 
^vllid'l promirte,*! to , he of iiitentto in/" 
lereM.
A ; fine 'prpgrarn :/of; eniertidnnuji)1,! - 
will idao heji. fentttre of tlie evening/'' 
and wilMndnde a/sNhorif-Hkit: pni on/'
hy Hie newly ronned dramatic wing*' 
Si)t:i'ris' 'lovei'H. i/bo','"liiive' /iiot/"/'Imen'/
:':'riye;' :eotPtm(i(.iibii '■ ,.f'or'!'/''.''i:'Nv/(l"'/tt/n'i'ttl/
, y y lorgotten .nm) W’i|l lnvv<;; a,'particnlnr
,„//,„.. ,„/.,. .phtc'- „,,!it..', Ih'M ,eveuin'gT,.„m:iivitiek,"
,'tt'"',tt!nn,'ir ■’■'wlietv';:; ihe,y,i;whhnii-diWji'i'ny/./'Rpeiiebj!';-;,!
hiricli h,y Ihe Ganges Clia|Her,id„ liar. /''T'i'V.*" 'T'’'' .'*3 Do', Fi'liFy,aud, I'Isp, Cimjlonge/(.iiips will. Iw j,ire,iit;nte(l to
1w".\vp ■' "" ' ■('urintD'r'lvH'i'WJIH'TV'iciM'Irv'■M/D-iVir*-''’''
!'.l/.adie>v'/,Wer'|{:...AID‘s!,Dtirotliy .Gi'L
ni’in. .'.Air.**, , r„ .. Ali>, ,\V. i torm, eloiit. Agnee Holmes,, Margaret 1 laiiKipg. uieir, li.o mvi fegenr,. .Mr,-!, AV,
:’Dnmd!»H/Airs;, VV, F, lM..(»o'thlrtrd, AIrn.' Tnthill, /;'Fditli//!|/f Biyo/ ipnl:/Dorolhy! | /l'e .:8c«1t it lify iPtAnher. <d’.,the; order.
VV: d. / Fkinner. nml Alra. AK Bownunn, I Gilman. /'//'■;: :;:8he' gava'a moat intyretding report
Hu‘> iievl" I'drl .an'd ha<i' n'ltthiie I'h'pr''
■ - Tliose ..preymu' .-were ':!AlrD "VC cyh'h'' . donlyinHoP: ,iU'Pl;,.:John' J'tioinps;op., |«'iipH: tO'; the; 'N,8,H.C,".''H(!iftlmll/ team,’'' 
Beat,- ri'ite,'ityYlrfn'.F...'WiiU'(:r,./),(-c,r(«'v!,.5ihy*;st,,JttmDi .Iflfm'd.'::''' ,;/'/; ';/:///,//', , ' ''rh«,,Mi:iGHm “);f:’/(//iip"hml/.„otlier/.tro«.-'
lary; .Mj,-:, h’r.ud,- i''r'd'tmi, Irmistirer; .......... 1 plde.*- willy hit ,fi'iFrtrdt'ily//on^^^^^^^^
AI11. ■ AI(.H.irhour,e,!"Mrfi,'"C..!-8,'.'Ma(H.!.--!//.A'-"nKodiiur of" Hib''Didhin*!'h»p|''H)ik-1 enfiie'V'r 'ilihn/l.!‘’i
mLmn„.;Atr!/i. ■(., .■ II.,. Popinim,. Atrip.;i.rn;t :t‘pnTiiii..Ctui>.,w»fi he'. Meld. at' lH . v /Alemhei’M : from'::id!.' ronariw,' 'are:/
Kr/snk'.Seoft,'Alr!/t,.,'.I,"CpmiiHm'Ki«ga*.’|"p,-m!.''':'on.".'..W,edmiffl)ny,"',/'OM.!''r!r(l,':'ni M)r<'dy''/d0(:dGng;''. ,forwnrd/"t'o''''f)jliiDdff/' 
.hnry.ymd;. Aliafi 'Boddis. .-..!.,/'.,■■!/ .’',/■' 8tnce.y’n, j'lalL .event.'..!/■'':/ ",!'":"///'//
,r//V,' ih'-
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Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
.4 MEDIC.A.L INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND M.-tINTENANCe OF HEALTH.
■'Be Prepared'
Ti’t're v.a=- no r^irular meeting this
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous! t...
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 ’ 
locai Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. ; week. The following boys have passed ,
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. ioadge: Bob Dedda!.
’ Bruee Baker, Ben e!]-<, Don Me- .-.b^
'Phones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence. 27. Neil....Lx- Tiiomr.s. Peter B-artt. .A.lp .tlS
T , fb-u-r Burrt. Bob Deiidal. Bruce Deil-!
l-s.<uea every weanesday morning at the Review Omce,; ;.nd Rov McKav passed their gar '
Ttlir.! 'gtl-.-.ar ■vTl'lVlbV I c! o n T? P Q n Kcr. vi'T->t i r> n - ' e. ' '
Hospital Service
Sidney office hour.= : 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.




hird Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: denerb leidge. 
$1.00 per year in Canada; SI.50 per year in the United States;- bad a vi.-;
sirictiy in advance.
Ail contributor.< of articles or news items are requested te 
have same in liie Review Office not later than Mondav noon.
ir>:ini bct'Utnraster 
Ml,
for FRESH MEATS, FRESH and CURED FISH. FRESH 
VEGETABLES and FRUITS!
m
Copy for (iisplay advertisenients must be in the Review:
Bard^loy and 
Bay .Sft! .Sunday and wvnt
f,.>r a p:enje ts* Patricia Bay.
Tht-re 'vvill be a regukir Troo;> 




IPP We are sole agents in North Saanich for Sooke Brick Cheese. 




Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ .Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
dl. Qlitrrg $c g>nn
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton .Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
Oiiict: not later than Monday noon. GUiSsitied advertisements, 
Coming Events, Gurus of Thanks and In iMernoriam must be inj
not later than Moriday night.
■■Gartis of I'lianks*’ and ‘Tn Alemoriam'' $1.00 each. J
Glas.sineti and Coining Events advertisements are charged ; 
Tor on a liat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with ai 
minimum charge of 25c. i
All letters to the Editor must be signed by tlie writer for; 
publication.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
AU :u-v expected 'c be ibere.
at the
Trc i»p were n d ut V
n'-i.
• -at ir.e 
Saanieii Fair on tlie Ibth.
CUB NOTES 
"Do Your Beft"
“A" Pack iia-i «.,• 'veet tV 
Tne
’Phone 69 —Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
i!i, ri.t.‘i 
.met <-n Tues- 
'd’tiwing b><ys pai5-sd 
ng: Billy Newti'-r.. .Arthur 






lack Priineau. Ted F 
Tiu:e. Ed. Tutiv. Loui
Notepaper Special . . .







SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 26, 1934. “u Ar-hur
----------- ------------------ ------ - ------------------------------------ ■ C.M. Ray
.Arthr.r Harri.so:i. R.ibin .Ar.dereon, 
Francit- SlnHett<!. Billy Newton.
^c'outiKTXif-r Fr-'-eman King inve.w- 
,Harri.-?ori a.'- a Cub. Ast.
I One hundred slieet.s of good white bond 
pa])er ( 5 Id g ), suitable for writing





enveiope.s lo match, with your name and 
addre-ss printed on both, for only
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
ti-r Boi.i Dv 
Pack ’tseeting.
On Friday evening the Cu:,s had a *» 
corn fec-d at the of Air?. .Smet- Z
hur.st. The ev-enlng was spent sing- ; *l 
where they will resume studies at the T"" eating corn and ihe ;‘«Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilman, Amelia _________ ______
: A..venue. Sidney, announce the, en-; Universitv of British Columbia i k-’d a good ttme. Mr.=.. Ham
gagenivnt of their daughter. Dorothy,! Mrs. j. Hunt’s "Scottish "terrier !A yroup secretary, paid theni;*»«-« 
; to Donald E. McDonald, only son of ' puppy was awarded the reserve chaiA-
: Alex.-McDonald, M.L..A.. and the late ' nionshsn nrize at the Open Ai'>- Do«-’ :*^‘vOt on r mday eve- ; ^
Mrs. McDonald, of Sidney. B.C. The ; Show .Aaged at the Saanich'Fair a° 'future in.Mead of Tue.sday,;^ 
- wedding will take place on Mondav.: Saanichton on Wedr.e«dav ifromnowon.
Ocroher i5th. j Mrs. Hugh J. Slclntyre, Third! ROVER NOTES
The Zdi.sses Bella Craig and Geor-i Syreet, has returned home after a! ,p, _ Service ^
: getteLennartz are among the stu-i weeks’ visit to friends and rela-I" -pen , on
.Ade-nrs enrolled at the Victoria College Tives in Manitoba. ! A\ e-one.scay, .^.^eguJar pus mess was:^
nhis term.i ■ - /J . YlissZoef- Bruce. EvuemmentaUt-couimuster Bardsiey
'■ re"M. ! rneeimg. AA'e have en- .
j^-e'ior °he ^ tmtting in




------------ ------ — SIDNEY, B.C.
J
Mitkc Ur*; oi Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water AnalysU
GODDARD & CO. 
.Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid






. : , ,,. Alrs.^ , Georg-e .Holmes. - of Prince the stude
.liupert, is, visiting in the district as jtjUy ..fj Auctoria Colleg
' 1 ^Nothing too large or too small.' 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue] 
COSOSOSOSCCCCCOSOSOSJOOSSOS
guest-at the.-home-01- Air 
.Hast .Saanich" Rqad.^ 
The' ;- October
I .'Skinner mtu
dut-v rover this week.
’ ! The Allies' Chapter.-I.O.D.E. wUl:pleased to welcome Allan 
:. . {hold their- hrst - meeting.^ since the ]Skinn  the Crew. Bert Bosher • =
Aid of the"’“S5d
:::wilL ;take : : placeTnext Wednesdav. ’^^A^V ^ ™
;OcU-3rd,mt xhe ;home of Airs. Wilier-^
,;ton,/Fifth Street, comniencin'g -at *p»LtL,;.,i A’v. - * ■-.! u
: 2:SC/n.m:\ WIrs. W/tH. Lowe win act ^/as/hoMess/v - --/P-d;, /:■- / t'.-,- ^ ^ giy€.,a;report- oi, the .annual|■
■AIrs.:^ 
of, the :
Mr.' and Mrs. Meisner and daugh- j National Chapter held I
;:,wA/AVA,er,:;of--y ahcouver,/,yisited.:'lastkweek- ■■■■■ /v-./' :y
end with Airs. oT. E. AIcNeil, Harbour | Ghurehe;
’■. ^'°LocaL photograuhers were again ! ftl ■
among the prize winners at the Saa-|Ghureh ^ ‘ ;^ nseh Fair. .Among the winners were 1 vrT— T ' tenmg. ;
-son and Air. A'. E. L. Goddard. Air. 1 liL W,.T^c;//:N-./W/--:/;-.,'- 
Freeman King and Roddv Hammond i p.'J A bor..on oi
were awarded first and'second re- L”' .
:S/vVUfTS:Pectiv€lyffor--/the/:section;/for'' 'Bov- liTV.,
I Wodoo,da,-. /Mr.V,I.ow-Norton,;o£ 1: ;
friends., 'zrc;~'; "cn.-.,. ■ ■ i.../
Mrs. “Ted" Wilson and two daugh-1 SUBSCR!lBE; TODAY^^^ 
tet'SiwilI-fjeave-,.fhis-:,w.eek,'to; join-Ter 
hu-'^band at Port: Hammond, - B.C-, 
v.'here lie has secured employment. '
/■The engagement is announced of 
.-A'/:, ,-,Iris-;Eleah6r, eldest- daughter:;of :AIr5.
/■;. 'Trk -Goddard and vhe late Air. G. E.-God- 
Tfi/: /■/ ,-datdv': of t-'Sea Point,";. Sidney, to -Air
DELIVERED ANY WHERE IN NORTH SAANICH!
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.ni. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
iJSF' ’Phone SL Keating,
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANlCHTON, B.C.
saved his
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
; Haircuts, reduced:,: F
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; ,
. ;,Ladies,:2.5c'
’P HO N E! 45tX ; SIDN EY, B.C.
'PHONES; 'Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 
-Xiglit 'Phone: Air. Aliic'neH, 'oO-Y
All lines of Alen’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue --L r Sidney; B.G.:
ffi !
Dbuglas Setori - Godwin, eldest , son :of 
.:YIr,_;'an-dfMrs.,'■J,-''-D,':God'win,;'of Pa- 
::irieia;;Bay.:,/TheFwedding -will take 
/'place: quietly'this-!:iall.."‘''" x-/-/ y ; 
. Air.: Arthur Eastham, ,w!to has Teen
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
:::lslands; Review'- '■;:/ ■',
$1.00 PER YEAR
i; ' : ; Pointing out ■what:a great. prot 
! tection lhe telephone would be in 
j , case of:' fire or accident, a i'ele- 
; , phone employee advised a man 
■ on Vancouver Island not to have 
his telephone taken out.
' einplpyed'rst ■ the- Dominion ! Plant-- Pa-
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices; To Suit The Time-.s
;T-hoibgy ;I-aboratory-,during the.Tu.m 
;;;::,me,r;nio,nths,. left 'on-'Saturday for his 
--" home - in .-A’-anc-ouver- l>e.iore --entering 
l-'n-ivei-sity for the fallTerm. ': -
Ii.*-: tlie. schooj work section at , the ... 
.Saanich F.-dr 'rrst week, pupils of theb' 
North 'Saanich High' -School-received ; i 
four secOTid pri-tes, with the follow-j } 
the awards'. Ralph Mar-! ^
."''.'Sloan:
Next Post Office •"— Sidney, B.C.
The subscriber agreed to keep 
his telephone for another month. 
During that month his house 
caught fire. By means of the 
telephone he summoned;Kelp and 
the house v.-as saved.
SYSTEM
“If it wasn’t for the telephone 
1 wouldn’t have a home now,’’ 
he admitted afterwards , . . and 
he kept his telephone.
'Ing ,iak;n,g 
“hull;, eolbrcd drawing from nature,;-}
lUeluvri! Primvau. painted health : | Beacon »t Fifth
Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND ! 
TEA ROOM t
Confectionery — Tcihaccos 1 




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the "V^’orld
THE COMFORTABLE RQUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canad.x Sind the United States
,l.'M,--ur.,^ i-:,an Puns/-?, ttupor cuiimg;
, -Xorah hvah-h po^it-cr,
Mr. raid- Mr.«. Wm, May and .small
Averiuv u, Tiiird .ftrtwt, vvberv they 
-...ha'V'iyu;vkvn,',iip..'i'<,-.“*,i'i-vr.e<C'\ in -Mr, Lodi'-.^, 
:-''1vnj;:(‘v;'ry(;v!'uly:yheated "by' t-hy- Bur-
‘;toh'--''f's''miiy//; ■ '■











Ftr Ka'.fs;. itineraries and Other 
Infcsrmat'ion, npply to .\ny
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line I
::ESTIMATES-; FURNISHED ■ -
! Marine Drive ———  Sidney, B.C*
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND /NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson arid Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
SJSir STOP AT THE ' ]
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
' intf-s .‘Jt. — Stephen Jones
! 200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1,50 up, with
'.hath $2,f)0 up. Meals from dOc.
WATCHMAKER j
ui.J tiUCka vt
^ quality. .Any make of watch or} 










THAT: YOU-CAN BUY Y-OUH COUNTER SALES 
.-BOOKS -FROM--THE. REVIEW AT THE VERY 
' SAM-R PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAYEL- 
'-LING S,U,i:SMANI WE WILL GIVE YOU THE
^:iic®iiver!
f.’vVhrth-s.r/fra/tiuLitt-i-a.jr&j.k-jnv:''- 
hf ow gue«i-S'»t thf'Gtvavi’not 
vou!' '^'ilFSrid';'t!ie -'ffitT-dS!-';. 
-H&tpiuktr tf/j-n-' EiFsitsi;" I'wi.' 
■with 'the ccr.vfr.it'ft-jf'cd'i r.wNkrn' 
■...Hottfi-...,, ttid '» dir,mg rc'c-ci,-w.rvwr 




ha; Ci'tmtn,/Confectionery,' Etc, 
bine Line Silk Hosiery
fSiuN'EY-, B.C. ■■'
...'!!l.’h”iib 4^ii. ........iOpiJDsite Hank-
Cicjri. Ci’ and euwt-. ih«
CTC'(vfi-.or'is,JW»y irero iht brtw 
tnf-;, yet tbr t/eirtt*
ibtP'i, feeiti r.nd' enun*. Tr.-e $119.50
AMB,-COUNTER SALES B-OOK. YOU
' '.
■ • •r.Hf
t^m*' ■ ■■■' -.t'iv ■
'-5|:'
VERY
-HAVE'BEEN USING ---THE' DIFFERENCE IS 
., T-nAT!"WE'GET THE COMMISSION AND .SPEND 
,T IN YOUR CO.MMUNITY INSTEAD OF' 'THE 
"OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE DUSI- 
'.NESS .OF SOME OUTSIDE. POINT!
■i^'S
Let US handle your next order.
rt-r
C“i
Easy terms arranged, Liberal allowance 
for your oki washer. 'See this remarkable 
Whasher-lroner .before you decide to pur­
chase, ,
I-'.DR,.: LOUGH-—DENTIST-:-'-
, . Bencoir Av*,,-'- S'(dw*y
j ;Uttytldltl'it'e ;"lL'n.nV.;".'t:U ,■'
; j" ,;TtH!s'driys. i'Thursdaye.'':
! I- 'rini, --/Sra.iirday;!!, " --EveninKfli'- by 
J ‘‘[.j.uuitmem,;. 'Phone - 03X.
y Pharmacy
(J. B. rdcNBlLl
YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST 
........... ..... ..........  B.C.
» mni» wi niw
Oouglas'-'-'S.treet-,:Oppo8ite!: City - '-Hall
iiiliililliil
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
< HAYWARD'S)
...\\ t; h.-tv,/, iHxsn I'siHbliehed since 
-Ut-*;. -S-sutnich -or district:caili-' 
'uttcMdtjd It) 'promptly by'an 'effi- ''
-cu.-iu. .fdrtii'. -Einbttiming for ship-:
'i>; ,ii, .-pvvioUy. ....
':■' 1-A3)Y^' ''ATTEND-ANT'!'"- 
; 734 .-I'lrouthton'.-.Sli.. '■ Vlcterle'./-''
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a bo.; number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
vt;:
JACK’S SPECIALS — Cups and sau- DRESSMAKING by an Old Country 
cers, 5c up; winter .socks, 20c to! dro-ssmaker. Your home or mine. 
aOc pair; mixing bowls, 70c set of ’Phone .Sidney 129-Y.
Coming
li
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
GANGES
L By Review Representative
Miss Edna Morris, who has been 
the gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Far-
MAYNE
By Review Representative
(Arrived loo late for last issue) 
Mr.s. Iljclm. of Vancouvei', return-
three. Jack buys bottle.s. Look 
for Totem Pole, Beacon Avenue, 
.Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—-We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our i)rices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, .size St" x 11 inches:
12 for 25c, 30 for .5<lc, 100 for! cai c- 'n ii nnn i FOR SALE—1 hree-year old Romany
i ham, 15.00, or woultl ex-
‘_______________________________l change for good .Sulfolk ram lamb
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (SVzxSV.:), 10c each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long Lime. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
or sow in jng. 
B.C.
G. Payne, Saturna,
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.60. 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid­
ney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purcliasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
MRS. J. LISLE — Teacher of piano­
forte and accompanist, visiting 
homes of pupils. Monthly studio 
recitals. ’Plione 12()-F for terms, 
etc.
and .Mr: Whe;itley
MRS. BABA—BARBER SHOP now 
0|ien. Fourth Street. .Sidney.
MOVING PICTURES—Friday. .Sept.
2Sth, by Mr. h’liiilnir .... Saint
Augusline’.s Hall, Deep Cove. Two 
reels, “Come to England” and 
“Trooping the Color.s.” Auspice.>-; 
Women’.s Guild of .Saint .-Xndrew'.s. 
Admission 25e.
CLYDESDALE STALLION, “Colony 
Dunure Rens,” will stand at Chris. 
iMoses’ farm six weeks. Terms; 
$5.00 cash and .$15.00 when mure 
jiroveti in foal. Owner: John Mor­
rison. Groom; Bob Matthews. 
’Phone Sidney 30-X.
THIRD ANNUAL DANCE, auspices 
.Saanich Jer.sey Cattle Club. Agri- 
eultural Hall, Saaniehton. Wediies- 
day, Oct. 17th. Len Acres’ orches­
tra. Tombolas, refreshments. .-Xd- 
mission, 50c. Secure your ticket 
now.
POTATOES FOR SALE — Be.st Ra­
leigh eating potatoes. Dalton, Mc- 
Tavish Road. ’Phone Sidney 58-M.'
RUBBER STAMPS We can give j
you rapid service in many designs | 
of rubber stamps and marking ' 
vices, seals, etc. The Review,
FINEST HONEY FOR SALE —15c 
pound. Bring your own containers. 
Apply Mrs. T. Reid, P’ulford Plar- 
bour, B.C., or ’phone Ganges 16-M.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY—Second 
Street, Sidney. ’Phone Sidney 46.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ANGLICAN
Sept. 30---18th Sunday after Trinity




FOURTEENTH ANNUAL BALL — 
.Auspice.-^ Mount Newton I.odgc. 
No. SO, A.F. & A.M. — .Agricul­
tural Hall, .Saanichton, hh-idav. 
October 20tli. Tickets, $1.00.
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL MILI FARY 
“500” AND SOCIAL EVENING—
Auspices Catholic Ladies of North 
Saanich, Tuesday, October 30th, 
Admission, 50c, including refre.sh- 
ments.
Advertise in the Review: It pays.
-PIolv Communion
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh,! p.m. 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, 638 Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, September 30th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Tho.s. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
Y.P.S. —^ Every Tuesday at 7:30
Send vour, Review to a friend!
MASON’S EXCHANGE -L-! Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture; 
erbekefy, tools of all kinds. ;WIN­
DOW GLASS.New,^^: a used! pipe;
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney. ;
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
‘ Cleared land. Close in. Writettp! 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE--LSpace;in this column! at 
Ic per word. Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 2 5 c; The Reyiew.
IFOR SALE --- Live turkeys well 
! fleshed; milk fed birds, three parts 
grbwn;^^ > Sidney 34-X, E.
'-..Tutte.
DRESSMAKING — Mrs. R. Thomas, 
Henry Avenue, Sidney,
TWO SLAZENGER Queen Badmin 
ton Racquets for sale, in good' con 
. dition. Dalton, Mc'Tavish Road, 
; .’Phone Sidney 58-M. v;:
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to 
non-subscribers, to become sub 
scribers: The “Review” every week 
from now until January 1, 1930, 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe today! The 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Key worth) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—-:7:30 p.m; ;
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
!!!!>,SALT-SPRING ISLAND,.!.;,■ f!
; (Pastor: Reyi E. J.! Thompson ) -! 
Ganges—
S linday Sc ho oi-j-lO; 3 0 a.m.
! Adult! Bible! Class—11:15 a.in. ! ;f 
Public W^orship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. i 
Eulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation-—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church —
Second, fourth and! fifth Sundav—- 
2 :30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND .
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
quhar in Vancouver for the past two j iiopK, gist 'rinir.sdav, having been 
weeks, is expected lunne .shortly. | of IMr.s. Sliaw for a fori-
Mrs. Ij. A. CcMige returned to Vic-j 
toria on Saturday after a short visit; ,, .. ,
to Canges, wh<*re she was Ihe guest! •‘ft-''- i oitei 
of Captain and .Mrs, (', Best, ! ----- - "-.r;..
Mr. X'incent Best lias returned to 
-New York after .siuniding a inontli at.
Canges, vliere he has iu-en vi.sitin;; 
his relative.s. ('.aiitain ami .Mrs. V. *'■.
Best.
IMlss Scooiies lias left, fer in r hnnie 
in Sulfolk, Englaiul, after a few; 
months’ visit i.i her brothei'. .Mr.;
-•Xlex. .Scooiies, of Canges.
Diniahl Corbett, I’l'anris Cimfloii 
and Jack .Sniitli. pui:iils' of the .Shaw- 
nigan l.ido' School for Boys, have re­
turned after sjjending tlie summer 
vacation witli their parent.s at 
Canges.
Ml’S. Cecil Le.v has |•eturneli home 
to X’icLoria after spending a few 
da.v.s on the island, whei-e slie wa.s tlie 
guest of lier moth<‘r, .Mrs. Prie<*, sr.
IMr. ami .Mrs. A. R. Pric(‘. of 
Canges, ami son Kenrick. have re­
turned home to Canges after a few 
liays’ visit to X'ieturia, where they 
wetm the guests of Itlr. ;uul Mrs.
Frank 11. Ching.
Ml'. Ray IMorris, of Piers Island, 
arrived at Cangi's on Sunday, where 
he will spend a short visit..
-Mr. and Mr.s. Frank- Crofton have 
left on a 12-day triji to I.os .-Xngeles.
Itliss K. l''rampton. who has been 
a patient for si'veral months in ’'lUie 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Ho.spital, 
ha.s left fur \'icloria, where she is j 
visiting her si.ster. .Mrs. .A. Ley, :it 
Cordon Head.
Mrs. .1. Compton Kingsbnry has re­
turned home to Ganges after siiend- 
ing a week in Victoria, where she was 
the guest of IMrs. G. Brothers.
Mi.ss Bride Wilson has been spend­
ing a week in Vancouver, where; she 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Don­
ald O’Neil Hayes.
Miss Betty P'alkner, of A^ancouver, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Crofton for two weeks.
Mrs. Edwards, of Glasgow, Scot­
land, is spending two weeks at 
Ganges, where she is . the guest of 
Mrs. E. Benzie.
have left for Victoria with their aunt, 
Mrs. Beeton.
I\lr. ami Mr.s. Shenstrom left bn 
Saturday lo take up their residence 
in Seattle.
Mr. ami IMrs. Shaw and family 
have left for the winter to reside in 
West Vaneouver.
Mrs. h'oster is spending a few days 
with friends in Chilliwack.
Miss X'era Robson, of Vancouver, 
spent the weekend at borne.
SATURNA
By Review Representative
Mr.s. W. Deacon and Mrs. J. Dea-! 
coiCspentm few; days -witliMhelforhi-
!er’sfsister,: Mrs.'-A. jllalph.-' vC !! !;,;:;! 
!; ;!Mr;M.;Pocock! returned !hbme;,afteg 
a ! few !days’! visit! to'.Vancouver.
!;!Mrs; ;!P:/Gebrgeson^ left;;last:;Thurs-;‘!.; ;;; 
day/Tor'yaiicbuver.
.Mr. C. Copeland and daughter.]. 
Mi.ss Mary Copeland, returned from 
nflmleasiiritfvisit to! the.. Okanagan and :. ,. -
CATHOLIC







-I: !! PULSE.! - .,! -
The Atlas Capacitestcr is toI
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY]
, ; :;SCHO,OL!
.Sunday, .September 30th i
Sunday Scliool—2:45 p.m.; j
Evening Service—7:30. ; j
Mr. R. G. Howell, of Victoria, will ' 
be the speaker.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Fainting, Knlsornining, Y. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE FOR CASH — Rmently 
surveyetl uncleared land, small 
waterfrontagu head of Iniy, .SVii 
acres, near main road, scliool, liall. 
A]*pl, . 1'.. ,M urv 1 u .‘U..
B.C.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
Advertiiurig niless upon reqneist,!
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
aniioyeil by having oulBule part'ioH 
treMpsiHRing on your proiierly dur 
ing the limiting cemson?; The Re 
view has prepared a aign with the 
proper wording to help you in caiic 
you nre looking for relief during 
the sliooting Boason fronv unweh 
come treBpassing. We huve Becuitnl 
n cunva» material that will xvUh» 
Btumi the rain and dampne.sH heitor 
than ordinary card. Wording oiv the 
! ttign! irieorporatea an extract from 
the (lame Act, pointing out clearly 
! that huntern cannot tramp all over 
your property without your con- 
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the exact wording on this sign;
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, September 30th 
Sunday School nnd Bible Class at 
3 p.m.
Gospel .Meeting ut 7:30. All wtd- 
come.
(•’riday at 8 p.m.
No collections taken.
Thu Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
dll IMloBiotiiu.^ Aiiuuncu, will
give a Co.spel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at S o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel; Hal),
us what the .stethoscope is 
to the heart specialist. Show's 
up definite defects in one or 
more celks or indicates that all 
your battery needs is a re­
charge on the Atlas Battery 
Charger.
Why go to the inconvenience 
and expense of putting in a 
rental if no amount of re­
charging will bring ytnir bat­
tery back to normal ? Why 
buy a new battery witen all 
your prc,sent battery needs is a 
“tonic”? The Atlas Capaci- 
te.ster will diagnose your case 
inairntelv. Let's test your 
buttery loilay !
a;!-pl eastui t ;y i si ! t ! H o.{ Q ri  ri!  ! 
motor trip to Hollywood, California. 
Mr. A. McKenzie left last Thurs
(lay .foi: Chilliwack !FaiFwlvere:he!!wiB!
enter his famous dogYBaddie’kin d-he 
sheeji herding triaks. . We all wish 
him succe.sp.
': l\Ir.:vXV. . Copeland .leftv!the :m^ 
last ''J’luirsday.
!!! ;Mr. !F;!!W.:!;Field; 'jr:, spent; 
pleasant holiday at the; home of his 
;father,Mr. F. W. Field, sr., and re­
turned to James Island last Sunday.
The people of the island are very 
pleased with the way the workers of j 
the Saturniv Community Club have j 
painted the hall. The president is < 
pleased with the co-operation he has ! 
received and the hall looks very nice j 
after tlKv hard work put into it. ^ 
Miss !L. C. Field entertained! sev- 
eral guests at her home on Wednes­
day, Sept, 19th,! in honor of M>-!>’‘^ 
FI 0rtin ce Cassel in ah’s bi rtlid ay. !!
Tliis advcriiscaical nut piibli.shcd ur dispia>cd by tiic Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
,@®!
CWELt’SfSHOfPlIfiStEWS!
Thu :cooler!wealiier!!is lii;re land your appetite’becomes; keen; and .;;i 
the same old thought arises; “What can;we;have;today ?’’ ! AVell, I; - 
vvouhi sa.y: “Just ’phone 73 (Cowell’s Meat Market) and: he will !; J 
give a few suggestidn.s aiid supply .vour needs perfectly from his ■* 
high class quality of ;]\1EATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, ETC.’’; !! ;^
: !3*ir' Put your confidence in thelOldSReliable.YWEk’;,;!
!’ V" iGOWELL’S:" MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 —-~---;A T1BRD STREET SIDNEY, B.C.
PENDER
eci';
1. By Review Repfo»enl»tive
The Junior Crusaders oiiened the, 
fall season on Friday evening, with 
the previously installed ollicers taking 
(hi ir iihici '-', rurnielv. h'red Jolinston,
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
Extract from B.C. G«m« Acli 
'•StscUon 12.—No ncraon almll at 
any tlmo enter, witli any firearm 
or trap in hla poBfio.siiion, or pennlt 
hiR dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
cloared land or land under cultiva­
tion, not liij* own, without the per* 
miHiiion of the owner; ami no per- 
Kon Hhnll at any time hunt, shoot, 
or imp, or with firernarni or trap 
in hlft Tio!‘’^aa»iion go upon uny an* 
cUiwed land of another without jiui- 
midslon of the owner, lesfiee, or 
occupant thereof^ 
Tha «lgn i« IB inches in length 
■" and 9 ihehy!' iif'depth' The’prieo! 
2Re each or five for |1.00, post­
paid to any addrosR In British Co* 
lumhltt. lt«vkw, Sidney, B.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST,
■!!.!'!! ^SCIENTIST!:! "’!■!.;■■■ !;
Sunday, September 30th 
“HEAI.FrY” is the Muliject of the 
L(.',ssoU"bennori! which will bo! read! in 
all t.!lnirciui,s of (.!lu'isl,,;ScU‘iitlHt, (Ut 
Siiiidny,>!i>eplemlior !3(Jtli.! l!!;! ■ !■
'file Golden 'I'ext is: “Whutsoover 
things are true, xvlmtHoever livings uro 
lumoBt, wluilaoc.ver . IhingB; are Juki, 
wliaiH'vever lliingH are pure,wliatso- 
ever .tilings; (u'e !!lovely, whittsoever 
tilings are of gOod reiHirit if there bo 
any virtue, iuid if there be any praiatS 
tliiiik on tliesu things” (IMulppiaus 4:
Among tile cUntions whicli eom- 
ID’ise tlie la!.HSt.in-,S(.'i’mon i» the fol­
lowing from the Bible; "Be ye there- 
fore perfect., even us your l'’ather 
wliich is in heaven is perfect” (Mai 
I hew 5: 48),
Tlie LesHon-Sermon aim) includes 
tin* following pnsKUgo from the Chris 
tinn .Science textbook, ".Science and 
ilealih with Key to tin.- Scripturea" 
Ivy Miiry Baker Eddy: "Wlmn we 
lysern iix. Science how, to be perfect 
even as oor |i'a(Iier in heaven is per­
fect, thewght is turned into new nnd 
.healtliy channel.*!,'—4 Die , ,eoiv,
lenudation < of things immortal Land 
away from malerinlity, to the ITiiici- 
vi],; /.f IP,. iro-lovltfig her-
Service Station
CKO. CRAY 
Beacon at .Second, Sidney •Ph. 131
i
I jiresidoiit: Charlie Seott, viee-prosi- 
j dent, and Kutiiloen Tiwce, secretary- 
tr(!u.sur(.>r.
...I,-, 1 ...,.,...1. I'l f t
in,a gueiM with her little son of h'W 
pi.irenli'!, Mr. and :lMrr. A. C. KeiUev,, 
Otter liay.
Mr. imd .Mrs, lloberl RoeV wr., re­
turned tu . Vietoi iii IhA! week for, tiu!! 
kwintei' al'Ko' LpeMdiiig ! ihe ((uminer 
'months at ihoir liome at OtlewlSay.'
Mr, Mind Mn;. !!.; T, Adamw aiKl 
famil.v liav(' ttioved into Du' hoUM* (0 
Mr, .and Mrs.! D, tl.;-MaidJoiigld,-for 
llie winter. ! , ,, ,
! !’l’he ;!weU*kno\vi»;!doe(B ; iryigliUw,
"I'iieimuto," ran into dilticnRh'ik svlpm 
ahoul! twdock at llopi! Bjiv up 'rhhrs- 
dnv., ,,Tlu! propelior iieeiooe wery 
aiwhaiMly en tangled! in .n I'dJ'ay ;i'!eine! 
net filled ! with dead mdmon, which 
tiud^ Iweti .carried itr ;wit1r ddieadhlO j. 
fronrkume nnlouiwit sonree, (t!l:pole!|
1 4-incli and 1 6-inchDry Fir Wood - - ~
Nanaimo-Wellington and Sootless Goals
BRETHOUR & SHADE




O !! ('veral liourH of idrennons work and




iiigenioiirt (ikilh do dhuilly!! free 
lilades,
Mr. Harold Kitig, jr., mn of Uni 
Ilf'V. rniin?) II. O. tCmv.f iVnd Mvr* 
iviiig, (if Vancouver, and Iiis liride, 
an." ('(pending Uadr huni'ymoon at Ihe 
sniiuncr reiddenec of IiIk piirentw, 






"WFltT" HAVP.N'' (CHAPEL'" ■■
'v’'!S«hhftt,h,;;S«ip!«mher!!,'2CIlh!
Blvhm Service—10 ;(i0' u.m,
’PHONE G araen 8166
Special bargains'’wdl,'be offered; eveiy 
Jdusiid'ess.ddy dvirirVg;!'tbc,;''month!,;:!!d
, ,, i',w,r. Side by,..,
.»AZ,AN''BAY"CASH" stork.
, TEORLE’S.;,S,URlfKy;' STOREf'd. 
,,, blDN.L*! i: I (''HAiiilit,., Cifc'K , Lf 1),,,,
DAVID SPENGER
I IMITED I'"'. '"Vlv'lV
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I BIZAN'BAY CASH STOREPAY CASH ’PHONE nO-M A member of theUNITED PURITY STORESPAY LESS
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and ^‘Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder,
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
Heifer Club Members 
Make Fine Showing
ga>::@!:.iiai.'rar




The Saanich Jersey Heifer Club, 
sponsored by the Saanich Jersey Cat­
tle Club, has progressed at a rapid 
rate since its inauguration and made 
an excellent showing at the Saanich 
Exhibition last week.
This club, established for the pur­
pose of encouraging boys and girls to 
be interested in cattle, had eight en­
tries this year, the winnners being 
Philip Austin, George Oakes, Dulcio 
Malcolm and Iain Wilson, with Muriel 
i Raper, Pat Lock, Joan Butler and 
are ail high grade. NJouglas Lawson contesting very
' closely. Fifty points were allowed 
for placing (conformation), 25 for 
care and feeding, and 25 for financial 
stalements, the results under this 
heading giving first, second, third and 
fourth places to lain Wilson, Philip 
.■\ustin, George Oakes and Dulcie 
jMalcolm, with Robert Evans and 
Florence Jame.s following closely. 
; Phili]) Austin was awarded the Dewd- 
> ney Cup presented by Mrs. Dewdney 











By Review Represenlative 
GANGES, Sept. 2G. — A special 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary





always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We're certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
. yoR oblige with a remittance?
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVEM'ISERS
j "<i-T .iviv. ..1 v.it -------room,
^ i Ganges, recently, the president, Mrs.
I H. Moorhouse was in the chair and 14 
^ ; members present.
i The meeting was called to discuss 
I plans for the annual harvest supper 
^ i which will be held Wednesday eve­
ning, Sept. 2Gth, at 7 ;30 p.m., at the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges.
Mrs. S. P. Beech was made con­
vener with the choice of her assist­
ants. Members of the .A.Y.P.A. will 
be asked to wait at the tables 
throughout the evening, and members 
of the church committee to arrange 
tables and lighting.
The table decorations will be in 
the hands of Mrs. A. B. Elliot and 
Mrs. W. T. A. Burkitt.
Children under six years will be 
admitted free, but all children must 
sit with their parents.
A musical prograrii Ayill be ai’rang- 
ed by Mrs. Moorhouse and Mrs. H. 
A. Robinson. There will also be com­
munity; singing. ;
The reception committee will in­
clude Rev. C. H. Popham and Mrs. 
Popham, Mrs. H. Moorhouse and Mrs. 
.E. '-Walteri' ^
Mr. F. Cudmore, of Fulford, will 
give a box of rifle or shot gun shells 
to the person who shoots the deer 
with the most number of points. In 
ease of a tie the best head will win. 
Must be shot on Salt Spring Islaiid, 
from Sept. 15th to Dec. 15th.
A large congregation attended the 
harvest thaidcsgiving service held at 
Saint Mary’s Church, Fulford, on 
Sunday morning, the vicar. Rev. C. 
H. Popliam, ofliciating. The church 
was jn-cttily decorated with flowers, 
fruit and vegetables.
Mrs. A. Davis has returned to her 
home at Fulford after spending a few 
days in Victoria whore she was tlie 
guest of Mrs. A. Walter.
Miss Marion Smith, of Musgrave'.s 
Landing, has been tlie guest for the 
pa.st two weeks of the Misses Hamil­
ton, Fulford.
i\lr. and Mrs. John J. Shaw have 
returned home to Fulford after a 
week’s vacation motoring to Comox 
and other parts of Vancouver Island.
Miss Iris Vye, of Victoria, has re­
turned to Fulford to resume her 
tluties teaching at the Isabella Point 
School. She is the guest of Captain 
and Mrs. L. D. Drummond.
Miss Dora Payne, of Victoria, is 
spending a few weeks ut Fulford witli 
her cousins, Allison and A.shley 
Maude.
Captain and Mrs. George Maude 
have left to spent two weeks’ vacation 
in California and other parts of the 
United States.
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR FRUIT AND 
GINGER CAKES?
They are delicious!
Lots of Fruit and Preserved Ginger! 25c EACH
SIDNEY BAKERY




Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk; S ;. •
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT I 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
/PHONE 31 tSIDNEY^lBtCf
Government of tlie Province of 
British Columbia
Liquor-Control Plebiscites Act
PROCLAMATION OF RETURNING 
OFFICER
PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA
Ofiicers; fop the 1934-35 season 
were elected at the' meeting/ of/the 
YbungvPedple’s: Society' On; Monday^ 








; /Deyotiohal? ConyeherLpE. ; Jackson/ 
/ CbuhciL Delegate —A iWinnie' Thorn/ 
ley
/rAhnual reports from the'president^ 
secretary; and) itreasurer pshdwf^- a 
very successful year.
: VE.' VR/; Hall .very kindly/acted : asi; 
chairman; during/the eleotion. ;: ; '
) A group fromi the Y.P. Union will 
take chax'ge of the; meeting next ill on- 
day, when they will: put; on an entire 
evening's program.
In the Islands Electoral District
TO:WiT-'
public; NOTICE is hereby; given 
to;; the Electors of Sidney: Polling 
Division of the Electoral District 
aforesaid that I have received His 
Majesty’s- Writ; to me: directed, and 
bearing date the; ^.st day of Septem­
ber, ;1934, commanding me to cause 
the - following questiony; namely 
; Do you approve of the' sale/of. :; 
,-)'.beer :/,bythe;;; glasS'-'l-inj/Hcensed/:.;.;,;, 
; premises . without a ;bar /under; ) ; 
Government ; control j; and;Vregup/ 
lation?
to be submitted according: to the 
“Liquor-Control Plebiscites Act/’ to
Extensive;. Rpad.';Work ■ 
To Utilize Large Sum
Think of it—a full acre lot at Roberts' Bay 
for only .ilGOO! You’ll have to hurry!
|| ’Phone 120 Now! S. Roberts, Sidney, B.C,
‘f,;;;');'.■.Vf' ' ' i- . . ................. <4'.
"me. save ydu rnoney
BOYS’ HEAVY LEATHER BOOTS— 
i.at’inl to the knoo, Only ,
BOYS’ SOLID SOLE, GRAIN LEATHER,
;>yrubber/Heei..~ );
Up to I), only ....................................................
LADIES’ TREATED SOLE, DARK BROWN
Y;OXFORD.~--:/Y ///'''Y;-:?: V/ /■/■/-
A lovtily $5.01) value for 
GHn.DRRN'.S OAIC SOLE, BROWN STRAP .SLIPPER-
Big value Car .................................................................
CHILD’S TREATED SOLE, BLACIC OXFORD^- f
A'flni.'shoe ftir .lun'dAyuar. . All nizea at....................
LADIE.S’ BLACK SUEDE OXFORDS..-
(jumbiiiiiiloa/hist, Very'drossiy,'lit only ...............
V:..,MEN‘S;B,EACK/bXFORDS—
A lovely, velaiir calf, ut only ...... ................
;Y';:MEN'S ISI,ACK DOUBLE, SOLE; BOOT-™ ’
. Vary/strong for wot weather. Selling at..................
MEN’.)) HEAVY WORK BOOTS-








C)ur tttiK'k Rvihhor Footwear its (ill in iind we cun gnnrunleo 
;;::thaffa t(v ha;a!ir 10114 His'tcU, ' A favv pairs of lOlRLRnhherH loft.over / 
'nrtf/idlUngUt. very low pricim..
Whan you want iiihoeg ace ns lirwt.ats wvir wtock in moot corn- - 
;)'ilot5).und;,.we can /iwa yon jn/ney. ,.
* ‘ •-We dalivar ragularlv: to every part of tlavdiotrial; '
Part of the $110,000 worth of work 
which will luj done in Vancouvei: 
Island and Gulf Islands area.s under 
the .special relief work program of 
the province, road and otlier iniprove- 
ments; estimated to cost hetweeh 
.$25,000 and .$30,000, will bo com- 
mcnccd immediately in these areas 
by the Department of Public Works 
we urulcr.stand have been the in. 
strnctions is.sued by Hon, F. M, Mac. 
Pherson.
Including surfacing, graveling, 
ditching and general imin’ovemenlH, 
Ihe Work is tu be atlviUice.l u.s tar as 
poH.sible before svinler conditions halt 
lirogress.
In our own Isbnul.sdistriet, generid 
iniprovmnents will be earned out on 
several of the in ore important roads 
which servp many points.
rit a poll
1 be opened at eight:,;o’cldekijihj 
tlie forenoon and shall be closed at! 
e ight; 6 ’ c lb ck/ in/the: af tef h o bh ;on j the
6th;;;day , of/Qctober, /19;34,;;f br;takin 
a:nd) reeeiyihgi/the/ybtes/pf’/thb/said: 
Electors aforesaid* at the place fol­
lowing:—
POLLING DIVISION
SIDNEY POLLING DIVISION 
In Stacey’s Hall
; Of which; all/ persons are hereby 
required to take;;notice and to govern
th em s e 1V e s; a c cord i n gl y.
GIVEN under my hand at Sidney,
B.C
1934.





for Marcelling, Finger-Waving, Hiiir- 
Guttihg, Scalp Treatments, Manicur­
ing, Shampooing, or facials.
IDA GLENN, M.S.C. 
Proprietress
Beacon Ave., 'Plione 41, Sidney, B.C.
Saanich.: :FairS, c;'.h:o "o: J 
SpoFtB Keesuly GbntestecJ
Eoen cbinpidition f<“nturo(l tlib 
sclioolKinirls!) /it ; thy / Sniiiiiiditbii, 
grounilsi; on tho ; Iiig; fair, ihiy ,, liiHi; 
Wi/dncsduy, hiindreds. of cliihlrcn 
(mm|)etipg.dp":..''ho evqiit^. .
; North; Siutnich;Schobl:w(trt-;th(!„wln- 
iirr .III" tvyo spi;ciuj,c)uilknig'e cpiis, the 
.tlrst - the' 'North- iSnaiiich /Bbiinlof 
'rriide , Cup,, foi; any school consisting 
‘ofIhrPt! •.or: Tbtir rooniH, niiikini*. ilibof:/th)’(K!/.<n‘: :T(itU’: VPP*'''T: niakin):, 
Uiost/jiiointfs' hnti ;;lho :,cbiillengO ' cup, 
pros(nit(:‘(l liy W, O, AVnlliuM/ Hceiit- 
\vbpd /l,!hy,/i'or ’ (tviy/kcho(>I‘'<!Oi)Histing 
bf" mio or tw(i rboniH imiking' the 
most points.
Cattle Section Winners
In till) cattlo KC'ction at the N(>nh 
nnd South .Smmich Kxitibitimi held 
last week M. E, Bnrhidgo’s line Htring 
of: Jemiyiyagiiin curried olT tho Inrgii 
inujority of pri'/,(.*s in their :'cliiHseH, 
bin herd taking 15 pri7.<)» in all.
1 Major A, D. Mucdonald, A. W, 
l Ayhird. Tulii G. Wilson and Phlliti 







IJiisli Wood, 14■' and Itr',!cord /$.1,75 
Dryland Millwood, per cord , .'),S0 
Kindling, 'pef' cord •■.//u/..,//•;/■:;-',,':-4,00''
,VV.,;'MAY'i';SlilnPyi:;B;Ci.YpiioiiP:.','3!l.F
















0 :15 IV,111. 
2: J 5 p.m. 
4 :110 )i,ni.
7 ;10 p.m. 7 :30 p.in,
V0>-W. yW'W ■*>' -«
, .Meailiertvof tlu* olul)' are .reniimipd 
Unit jf'/.hpp;'know;:'bf ;nny'./)ther:-mimi-









M'la riencon Ave., EiiHt Saanicli ltd., 
Mt, Nowton (>0,™ ltd. and \Vo«t
‘hmnicb/Rd................................
•KMonday, Weilneiiday* h'ridny only. 
j/rnoHilny, Thm’fsdny, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY"'""''
, J)!20 ft.in* Oil5 n.tri.
10 iOU a.m. J O ifjf) fi.m., J I ; 15 ii,m,
: "2:00 p.m.'-' "2:'55 p.m,'" " iDqO pAn.
::/8;:0()4um//;,/,8::5Ep.m,:;,;/.11:15^1'’’“*'
j !j 0 J J f|t jLlllV* ^
1 V* L iV >4 Ik ^ L J i V* U C* It riti iti i | Ii |
Products








when crossing the road
Is M Y®yr O.wn Risk!
: most startling values offered this week- 
are in
We have all requirements froni thh sole of: 
the foot to the crown of the head ...
From 25 eents







B* & K. Rolled Oats, 6-lb. sack .............. 35c
''Evaporated'PrunesY21 lbs.- ' " ;/://;. :/.,';,;)';25c 
Princess Soap Flakes, regular 10c, 3 for 25c 
Ivory Soap, medium si’ze cakes, 2 for .,.15c 
C. i& B. Vinegar, bottle ... . .
Our Own Brand Flour, 49-lb. sack 
Oxo Cubes, large tin :
Glassic,.:' Clcanacr,;:2. tins - 1
; :Glace .Cherries,;. lb.,--.. „.....
Best Foods Mayonnaise, jary 9c and 
;)Se8qiii;MatcKes,;;;2';packet8/"s'//M/,^^
...:,„23c;:
$1.59'
v;'24€; 
.*,«,! 5c,.'
««% Hv.i35c
